Comanche and FlA.],.? Study
Outline orrerms of Reference
OSD should commissionan ind~endent. in.deot.hstudyof both tbe Comanc;heand F/A22 progams. These~es
should, at a min1mum,addressthefollowing issues:

.

.

.

Transformational Value - The-study shouldexaminethe extentto which the.
programs contribute to the Dep~ent's effortsto transforD:)
the military to
addrC'ss
the thrcar.!and requiranerlts of the next severaldecades.For example,
the stUdyshould consi4er whcther or not t.JleComancheand PIA-22 ~ change
the way the Army aitd Air Force organizeando~mte, orw~
theseptOgrams
are merc-Iyanother5tcpin the evolution of rotary wing and maMeGfighter
aircraft tccbnolo.lY. In addition, the study shouldaddressthe qu~tion of
oppoml.nity cost.that is, whether or not new t'ran$formational
programs are p.ot
beingpursued,or arereceivingles~_fu:1~ing,beca.use
of theneedto supporttb.c
F/A-22 and Cornanch~.
The Chaaling Strategie Env1rooment - Thestudyshoulde~ne bow the
international/strategicen\irorunent (especiallytho ttlreat and cnangesin forward
basingdoctt'ine)has evolved since the inceptionof thesetWoprograms. It showd
also detenninethe extent to which th~ .requiremebt!for the F/A-22 and Coman~c
programs.as originally laid out in DoD docum~ts. are Still relevant, given the
missions th~ willlixel y have to conduct. In addition,the atent to which the
existing pro,gramscould cmy out oath ~ent andthe future I'niSo$.ions
that may
be ~e-4 of them should be cxamlncd. An importantpart of the study should be
an examinationora variety ofaltematives to theF/A-22 and Comanch~ with
particular emphasison the relative costsand capabilitiesof the alternatives,their
effeCtivenessin the types of wars that the US is likely to ha...eto fight in the
futurr, and their ability to operatejointly acrossservicelincs.

Acquisition/Techhic:al Factors - Tho study should'addre55
WhethCT
or not the
programs are achieving their statedobjectivesaccordingto the cost and schedule
laid out at an OSD/OMB agreed-~on acquisitionpro~am baseline,and if ~t.
j11vestipte~~ns for th~ d~ation and dctermin~if thesereasonsare inherent in
tli~ pro.crams
(and therefore likely to cOntinueto aft'lct the progams). The StUdy
should also look at current technical problems,thoScrvices'proposalsfor sol~
them. and determineif the SeMccs' approachis likely to yield $uccess~l IUWts.
It should recommendspccific prc.:rammatic events/milestones
that should be
achievedat sp=fic points so that progress,or lack of progress,in achieving
prOgramobj=tives can be measured..

COD1aDche/F/A~22 Study MechanIcs

.

.

~e stUdyscope,tixnelinc and repQrtingarrangementsshould be agreedon 'by
OSD and OMS;
Anindependent contractQf(suchas IDA) should be cammissioncdby DoD.
with OMB approval, to do the study,

, A study ~ecurive panel compost:dof PA&.E, OSD(C) 3nd O~hould
be
. thc in~ce
between the independentcon~or conductingthe sNdy and the
go'Vemmmt;
The Servicesshould be required to provide timely and accuratedata as
necessaryfor the conaacrorto completethe study, bar should have DOothainput or interaction with the contractor. They may receivebriefings at the
discretion oftbe executivepanel.

